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VALUATION OF ALTON.
Ileal estate, number of acres, 35,605, value $675,671 00
Personal estate, including polls 184,959 00
Total value,
Polls, 354 $100 00
Horses, 355 8') 59
Oxen, 44 62 61
Cows, 502 35 95
Neat, 99 19 19
Sheep, 49 4 10
Hogs, 10 12 00
Fowls, 687 55
Carriages, including Automobiles,
Stock in public funds,













F M Ayer, hall rent
6
Paid Edward S Walker, fruit and vegetable fair .
Annie A Wheeler, librarian
Lewis H Lamprey, school money ...
American LaFrance Fire Engine Co, chemicals
Lewis H Lamprey, school money • •
D E Clough, dog officer
" " janitor
Simeon E Emerson, injuries to horse
C H McDuffee, pay roll state highway
" " " forest fires .
Lewis H Lamprey, school money . .
C H McDuffee, pay roll state highway
Ira W Mitchell, care cemetery lots . .
C H McDuffee, pay roll state highway
Lewis H Lamprey, school money
The Downing Co , supplies . . ...
" J H Downing Co, " ....
J B Hunter & Co, repairing door check
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co, hydrants
Good Roads Machinery Co, repairs . . .
John B Varick Co, screen
Boston & Maine railroad, wharf privilege
H K Barnes, for hose
North East Metal Culvert Co, pipe . . .
Gilbert and Barker Mfg. Co., gasoline .
Oscar Duncan, lights at fountain ....
" " blacksmith work . .
" " " " state road


































Paid P TV Leach, work, hose house
C H McDuffee, interest
Annie A Wheeler, librarian . . ...
S E Colbath & Co, supplies
Anna M Wright, int. Palmer fund
Consolidated Coal Co., coal ... . .
Margaret A Wadleigh, damage to house
Lewis H Lamprey, school money ....
Charles S Lovett, moth work .
M L H. Kimball, blacksmith work ...
Frank L Emerson, supplies
C E PTutchins, board of health supplies .
Paul E Buckley, work and supplies ....
Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co., gasoline, mantles
Forest H Rollins, watering tub 1911 . . .
Dr F W McLaughlin, return of births and
deaths .......
D E Clough, 'janitor
" " " extra work • •
Jones & Lamprey, supplies .......
Rev E W Ricker, return of marriages . .
Ira W Mitchell, care cemetery lots ....
Lewis H Lamprey, school money
G H Fifield, teams police dept, ......
" " " " town
D H Morrison.; watering 1911
Lewis H Lamprey, .
State tax
County tax 1,858 43
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co., hydrants . . 280 00
" " " " " « town hall 19 00
J Jones & Son, supplies G9 16
H J Jones, insurance town hall ...... 100 00
2
8
Paid G W Place, wood
" " " trucking
" " " care of tramps . .
Oscar Duncan. Hose Co., No. 1 . .
Dr D J Ellison, return of births and deaths
Herbert E Morrell, supplies . . .
W P Emerson, Hose Co., No. 2
" " " supplies . ...
Union Tel. Co
J A Pogue, return of marriages . .
C H McDuffee, recording inventory
" " " overseer of poor . ,
" " " care order books . .
" " " expenses
F M Ayer, renting hall
" " " expenses




Paid Herbert E Morrell, town clerk ...
W P Emerson, inspector Mar. '11 . . . .
A B Lang, fire ward • •
Oe Varney, inspector Mar. '11
Frank L Emerson, inspector Sept. and Nov.
1910, March '11
Waldo C Varney, treasurer
" " " inspector Mar. '11 . . . .
Arthur D Rollins, supervisor
W P Peabody, selectman
W P Emerson, auditor
Lewis H Lamprey, "
C H McDuffee, selectman
" " " moderator
F M Ayer, selectman




Paid C H McDuffee 18 00
Cyrus Furber 14 55
Charles Jones 32 20
Horace Glidden 21 10
Frank Downing- 30 60
Willie Elliott 36 70
Walter Elliott 27 00
Frank " 29 60
Luther " .... 1 80
George " 28 50
Henry A " 40 50
C E Fifield . . . 27 20
Raymond Willard 34 90
Raymond Trueworthy 12 50
C Y Thyng 14 70
A H Dore 33 20
John Lepiue 25 90
Charles Watson 24 50
Sam Stockbridge 14 40
Hadley F Gilrnan 84 25
Charles Hill 53 25
G W Lamper 35 25
Orrin " 24 90
Will Stevens 25 75
James Dexter 30 10
Harry Glidden ... 29 40
Frank Harrington 30 40
Leon Dore 24 32
Arthur Nutter 25 20
Arthur Charles 15 60
Clarence Tuttle 23 40
Eupert Rollins 9 00
VerDon Brown 17 00
11
Paid James Richards . .
Orrin Joy
Herbert Ellis . .
Stephen H Flanders
George F Glidden .





Irville Proctor . . .
R A Frohock . . .
Fred Colbath . . .
Herbert Glidden . .
W P Peabody . . .
W RVarney . . . .
James Woodman
George Nute .
Metal Culvert Co. .
Oscar Duncan . . .
MLM Kimball . .
Downing Co. . . . .
Mrs M A Wadleigh .
Cement
Total
WINTER WORK ON HIGHWAY, 1910 AND 1911
Paid Charles E Fifield






Paid H L M Glidden . . 60
Charles P Barr • . . 3 30
Willis E Glidden ...'•-.. 17 80
Amanda Willard 4 00
Albert D Morse . . 23 98
C H W Jones 33 05
Fred E Glidden 15 25
Smith A Willard 1 50
E G Ellis 16 81
David Lamper ..... ...... 2 10
Orrin Lamper . . 4 50
Lizzie M Ellis 16 80
John Weeks 1 22
Joseph Henry 4 50
K B Hurd & Son 13 86
Fred Pinkham 6 65
Walter Woodman ... 30
H A Emerson 1 13
W M Stevens • • . . 5 10
J B Woodman ... 46 69
Dana Bradley 3 60
John McPhee 2 50
George W Home 12 30
Charles H Tibbetts • . 11 55
EOPrescott 7 60
Julian Emerson 4 00
Charles E Nutter 4 83
Forest H Rollins 27 00
Frank Allen 8 40
Benjamin Perkins 1 75
O E Davis 75
W S Watson 2 75
Fred Crocker 2 00
13
Paid John Johnson . .
John C Page
Charles E Hodgdon . . . .
John Tufts
Albert D Varney ...
P H Walker
Kenneth Walker . . . .
R A Frohock
Herbert E Hayes











F M Ayer & Co














Paid Harry Morrison .
D H Morrison .
George Morrison .
Frank Howard . .
Seth Kimball . . .
Ralph Kimball . .
William Shaw . .
Walter D Page .
C I Chamberlin . .
V A Dealand . .
W H Berry . . .
John Hanson . . .
S B Huckins . . .
Ira Bennett .
J A Mooney . . .
A H Hayes . . .
George N Rines .
Allison E Bines . .
William B Bines .
Hervey G Hayes .
Frank H Carpenter
Stephen Shagnon .
Edward S Walker .
Lewis A Proctor . .
Eugene Goodwin
Edgar P Seward .
E K Jenkins . . .
Frank H Carpenter
Stephen Shagnon .
Ai Gilman . . .




Paid L E Avery ' 15 00
F S Gilman 33 05
C H Clough 5 00
Fred I Woodman 6 00
Sewell E Eoberts 18 95
Charles E Roberts 1 95
Maurice L Flanders 16 00
H B Bicker • • . 9 15
G W Lamprey 5 00
Mrs Georgia Morrill 1 35
C W Rollins 1 20
FB Grant 4 80
S E Grant 7 40
Charles G Drew .... 2 90
Charles D Marston 1 80
C H Flanders 9 02
Total • . $925 04
ABSTRACT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
Cash on band Feb. 15, 1911 $3,243 59
Total receipts during the year 24,060 87
Total '. TT~T $27,304 40
DISBURSEMENTS
Total disbursements during year $24,956 48
Cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1912 2,347 98
Total $27,304 46
Assets, Feb. 15, 1911 $3,383 21
Liabilities, Feb. 15, 1911 1,760 85
Net Assets $1,622 36
Assets Feb, 15, 1912 $3,251 69
Liabilities Feb. 15, 1912 2,463 55
Net Assets . . $788 14
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RECEIPTS
Cash on hand, Feb, 15, 1911 $ 3,243 59
Taxes received from collector 18,503 54
Kailroad tax 1,958 30
Savings bank tax 1,294 00
Insurance tax 3 75
Literary fund 1 28 04
Proportion of school fund 559 34
Belknap county, for dependent soldiers
and families 144 03
Dog license 325 00
Kent of opera house 139 50
State Highway department 459 25




County, dependent soldiers and
families $144 03
Town officers 789 20
Highway winter work 925 04
" summer work 3,961 58
state work 1,790 32
State tax 1,855 00
County tax 1,858 43
Memorial appropriation 50 00
Fireman tax 105 00
Support of schools 8,209 31
Abatements 1911 taxes 101 80
Forest fires 1,158 40
Chemical engines 1,000 00
17
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co. 799 00
Miscellaneous 2,209 37
Total $24,956 48
Excess of receipts over disbursements 2,347 98
Total $27,304 46
ASSETS
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1912 $2,347 98
Moth work to be assessed in 1912 101 60
Forest fires due from state 579 20
Due from state on highway 05
Due from taxes bought by town 173 11
Due from 1911 taxes bought by town 49 75
Total $3,251 69
LIABILITIES
School literary fund $128 04
School, balance dog money 315 00
Balance permanent improvement fund 19 76
Balance of moth fund 75 75
Trust funds 1,625 00
Old cemetery appropriation 300 00
$2,463 55




1911 Balance in the treasury $3,243 59
July 24 Received of Herbert E Morrell, dog
money $308 80
July 26 " C H Downing, collector 600 00
Aug. 1 " state license commission l-r»7 50
7 " C H Downing, collector 200 00
12 " " " 500 00
14 " " " 150 00
19 " " " 200 00
21 " Frank M Ayer, selectman 25 00
21 " C H McDuffee, " 25 00
21 " " " 75 00
22 " C H Downing, collector 150 00
26 " " " 150 00
29 " " " 175 00
Sept. 5 " •« " 175 00
12 " " " 100 00
15 " " " 150 00
20 " " " 125 00
26 " " " 175 00
Oct. 5 " " " 650 00
7 " " " 100 00




CASH PAID OUT, AS PER ORDER
1911
March 20 Paid Oscar Duncan $139 07
24 John K Jones 1 20
24 Farrnington News .... 57 20
24 Courier Publishing Co . 9 26
28 Lewis H Lamprey ... 500 00
April 15 •< .... 500 00
17 Charles S Lovett 104 50
17 Fred E Simpson .... 37 50
19 George N Rines .... 26 60
22 George S Chamberlain . . 15 20
Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co . 23 24
May 3 Annie A Wheeler 12 50
4 Alonzo S French .... 204 50
6 Frank M Ayer 70 00
F A Leach 10 50
8 Lewis H Lamprey .... 500 00
Charles H McDuffee . . . 5 75
Edson C Eastman . . . . 16 10
30 Oscar E Davis ... 50 00
June 2 Lewis H Lamprey 500 00
14 Gilbert & Barker Mfg Co . 23 14
16 D E Clough 30 00
23 Lewis H Lamprey . . . 300 00
29 E F Rines 16 00
July 28 SB Cole, county treasurer
-
Receipt 929 22
Aug. 10 J H Downing Co . ... 40 21
21 Frank M Ayer ..... 1097 50
Edward S Walker .... 25 00




22 Am. LaFrauce Fire Eug. Co 1000 00
5 Lewis H Lamprey . . . 500 00
11 David E Clough . » . . . 40 00




ALONZO S FRENCH, Treasurer
Bv WALDO C VA.RNEY.
We, the Undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-





1911 Balance cash in treasury $686 84
Oct. 23 Received of C H Downing,
collector . . . $1,150 00
Nov. 1 " Herbert E Morrell, dog
money 16 20









































C H McDuffee .
Lewis H Lamprey
Oscar Duncan
Lewis H Lamprey .
The Downing Co. .
The J H Downing Co.
J B Hunter & Co. .
J Jones & Son . . .
Good Loads Machine Co
John B Varick Co. .
Boston & Maine R R
Henry K Barnes . . .
No. East Metal Culvert Co
Gilbert & Barker Co .























State tax 1,855 00
Lewis H Lamprey
C H McDuffee
Annie A Wheeler . .
S E Colbath & Co . . . .
Anna M Wright
Alton & All on Bay Water Co 500 00










Feb. 15. Paid W P Emerson 63 26
Union Telephone Co . . . 12 22
A B Lang 5 00
( )e Vamey 2 00
J A Poguo 2 25
Frank L Emerson .... 6 00
Waldo C Varney 52 00
Arthur D Rollins ... 7 00
W P Peabody 77 70
W P Emerson 2 00
Lewis H Lamprey .... 2 00
Charles H McDufffiee . . 165 43
PMAjer 59 52
C H Downing 228 00
Total $12,992 17
Balance cash in treasury 2,347 98
$ 15,340 15
WALDO C. VARNEY, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing




LEWIS H LAMPREY f
Auauors
Alton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1912.
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SCHOOL REPORT
In conformity to statute requirements, the school board
herewith submit the following as its twenty -fourth annual
report of the public schools of the town of Alton.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in hands of district treasurer $ 183 73
Raised by taxation for support of schools . . . 4,737 50
" " repairs 500 00
" " books and supplies ... 315 00
toilet facilities 500 00
district officers 150 00
Money unexpended from preceding year for
toilet facilities 1000 00
Literary fund . . 1.79 55
Dog money 276 07
State aj>propriation 559 34
$ 8,402 09
Less Gooch abatement 9 05
$ 8,393 04
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid Teacheis' salaries $3,500 55
transportation of pupils 765 55
tuition to other towns 117 00
text books, supplies and flags 468 36
janitor service . . 215 00
27
superintendent 6GC 68
fuel and fitting same 334 79
toilets and repairs 1,666 73
miscellaneous 150 76
truant officer 5 00
other district officers 100 00
check list '26 00
Balance unexpended 376 62
Total $8,393 <>4
Estimates for coming fiscal year.
Money required for text book and supplies ... $ 350 00
for nags and appurtenances . . 25 00
salaries of school board and
other officers 150 00
repairs 100 00
Estimated income from the State Dec. 1912.
Literary fund . . . . $128 04
General state aid 376 00
One-half superintendent's salary 333 33
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR D. ROLLINS, ) School Board
ALTA H. McDUFFEE, of
WILLIE E. SANBORN, ) Alton.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-
count find it properly vouched and correctly cast.
WILLIS P. EMERSON, > . ,..
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, )
Auditors.





Mar. 25. Balance in treasury . .
28 Received of town treasurer




March 27 Agnes L Boulia 37 50
Leila H MacLean 37 50
28 Marion L Chase 41 68
Ada B Rogers .... . 36 00
29 Howard A Rollins 19 50
31 Annie A Wheeler ...... 17 25
April 3 Mrs. B L Blaisdell 20 00
7 Ivan Gilman 20 00
D W MacLean 90 00
Leila H MacLean 37 50
Marion L Chase 22 00
Agnes L Boulia 37 50
8 Ada B Rogers 36 00
10 Wilbur H Swett .... .133 33
Isa Jones 32 00
Mrs B L Blaisdell 20 00
17 Fred E Glidden 13 50
21 Edgar P Seward 24 00
Clara B Davis 32 00
22 Eula M Presby 37 50
W Allen Va'rnej 16 00
21 D W MacLean 45 00
28 Howard D Rollins 1 80
May 2 " « 6 00
1 Marion L Chase 44 00
5 Ivan Gilman . 20 00
Leila H MacLean . 37 50
Ada B Rogers 36 00
Clara B Davis 16 00
D W MacLean 45 00
Eula M Presby 15 00
W Allen Varney 10 00
Mrs. B L Blaisdell 20 00
30
May Agnes L Boulia 37 50
! 1 Isa Jones 32 00
Annie A Wheeler 26 50
19 Dover Business College .... 2 00
John B Varrick Co 5 25
Laconia Pi ess Association . . 1 00
L E Knott apparatus Co ... • 6 39
White, Smith Music Pub. Co . . 3 16
J L Hemmett Co • • . . . 83 10
Houghton, Mifflin Co 10 90
Silver Burdett & Co 11 09
Edgar P Seward . . ... 29 55
Kenney Brothers & Walkins ... 13 30
Charles E Morrill Co 8 18
Estabrook Steel Pen Mfg. Co. . 3 30
Frank D Beatty Co 1 53
Wilbur H Sweet 66 67
31 Clarence Rollins ....... 1 15
June 1 W Allen Varney 20 00
Eula M Presby , . 30 00
Leila H MacLean 37 50
Ada B Eogers 36 00
Marion L Chase 44 00
Clara B Davis 32 00
Mrs B L Blaisdeil • 20 00
D W MacLean 90 00
Agnes L Boulia . < 37 50
8 Isa Jones 48 00
13 Howard Rollins 2 70
14 Ivan Gilman 30 00
Edgar P Seward 48 00
Ada B Rogers 18 00
Marion L Chase 22 00
31
June 14 Agues L Boulia 18 75
Isa Jones 5 00
Clara B Davis IS 00
Mrs B L Blaisdell 10 00
D W MacLeau 45 00
Leila H MacLean 18 75
P H Walker 2 80
The Globe Newspaper Co . , . 1 80
The Farmiugton News 4 75
H L Moore 24 02
Chandler & Barker 41 00
Barustead School District .... 86 50
Ernest Trickey 66 I 7
Annie A Wheeler .... 20 00
24 H S Emerson 9 86
Eula M Presby 22 50
W Allen Varuey 15 00
Philip L Drew 4 76
Annie A Wheeler 4 82
F H Crocker '. . . 9 20
Ira W Mitchell 4 25
L H Lamprey 1 40
John H Hanson 12 00
Herman L Barr 161 10
A E Barnes 39 73
Howard A Rollins 55 90
L J Cherrier 1,232 50
Mrs B L Blaisdell 19 78
Ernest Trickey . . • 66 67
D W MacLeau 110 00
Irene Boyle 40 00
Ada B Rogers 36 00




Oct. G Alice L Sanborn 30 00*
Lillian A Dale 32 00
Eula M Presby 30 00
W Allen Varnej . 20 00
Edgar P Seward ....... 24 00
Ivan Gilman 20 00
Mrs B L Blaisdell , 20 00
12 Consolidation Coal Co .... 113 98
Jones & Lamprey . . < . . 17 19
Felker Brothers 24 00
Julia Jones 3 00
O F Bennett 6 61
28 Annie A Wheeler . . . , . . 26 50
30 Fannie G de Rochemont .... 37 00
Nov. 2 Ivan Gilman 20 00
Ernest Trickey ..... . . 133 34
Leila H MacLean « . 40 00
Irene M Boyle . 40 00
Edgar P Seward . , 24 00
Agnes L Boulia 40 00
Ada B Rogers 36 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Eula M Presby 30 00
4 W Allen Varney 20 00
Lillian A Dale 32 00
5 Mrs. B L Blaisdell 20 00
Richard D Kimball Co . . . 82 60
8 Howard A Rollins 3 90
10 C N Crowell 5 51
J H Downing Co . . . ... 6 60
The Lakeside Press 1 00
Charles E Merrell 6 00
Kenney Bros, & Walkins . . GO 80
33
Nov. 10 Edward E Babb 33 65
J L Hammett Co 9 94
Milton Bradley Co 32 98
] G Alice L Sanborn 36 00
25 Philip L Drew 8 40
29 Leila H MacLean 40 00
Irene M Boyle . . . 40 00
D W MacLean 110 00
AdaBKogers 36 00
Ivan Gilman 20 00
Edgar P Seward 24 00
Eula M Presby 30 00
W Allen Varney 20 (to
Mrs B L Blaisdell 20 00
Lillian A Dale 32 00
Alice L Sanborn • 36 00
Alta H McDuffee 14 45
Fannie Gr de Rocheraont .... 22 00
J H Downing Co 20 41
Philip L Drew 5 00
Dec. 5 Howard A Rollins 9 90
13 Alice L Sanborn 18 00
14 Ada B Rogers . ... . 36 00
15 Edgar P Seward 12 00
Howard A Rollins 48 75
Leila H MacLean 40 O0
Irene M Boyle 40 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Eula M Presby 15 00
W Allen Varney 10 00
Mrs B L Blaisdell • • 20 00
16 Ivan Gilman 10 00
18 Annie A Wheeler 20 63
34
Dec. 22 Agnes L Boulia 2G 67"
S E Colbath & Co 29
1912
Jan. 2 Howard Rollins . 11 25
Ernest Trickey 133 34
Fannie G de Rochemont . . . . 22 00
B CHW Jones ........ 3 85
26 W Allen Varney .... ... 20 00
Eula M Presby ....... 30 00
Irene M Boyle 40 00
Ada B Rogers . 36 00
Fannie G de Rochemont .... 50 00
Ivan Gilman 20 00
Edgar P Seward . . . . . 24 00
Mrs B L Blaisdell 24 00
Leila H MacLean ..... . . 40 00
D W MacLean 110 00
Lillian S Dale ...,.,.. 32 00
Alice L Sanborn 36 00
Annie A Wheeler 15 00
Feb. 5 Howard A Rollins ....... 4 20
12 W Allen Varney 10 00
Eula M Presby 15 00
Gilford School District . . .' . 9 50
A D Loagee 1 00
John F Hanson . • .... 15 00
Silver Burdett & Co ..... 28 84
Chandler & Barker ....... 6 25
Edward E Babb 49 72
Kenney Brothers & Walkins ... 5 70
Ernest Trickey . . .... 66 66
New Durham School District . . 21 00
10 John H McDuffee 1 50
35
Feb. 15 George W Place 209 75
Smith & Demeritt 4 50
W E Sanborn 8 10
Jones & Lamprey 87
Chas E Fifield 5 00
Ivan Gilraan . . . . ... 10 00
Edgar P Seward 12 00
D W MacLean 55 00
Leila H MacLean 20 00
Irene M Boyle 20 00
Fannie G de Rochemont .... 25 00
Ada B Rogers 18 00
Lillian A Dale 18 00
Alice L Sanborn 18 00
Mrs B L Blaisdell 12 00
Lena Whitehouse 6 50
Merville Adams 2 00
Union Telephone Company 70
Alt* H McDuffee 25
Arthur D Rollins 20 00
Alta H McDuffee 35 00
W E Sanborn 20 00
L H Lamprey 25 00
Arthur D Rollins 6 00
Alta H McDuffee 10 00
W E Sanborn ... 6 00
Ethel W Morrell 2 00
Alton and Alton Bay Water Co . . 53 12
J Jones & Son 22 90
A E Barnes 2 38
Arthur D Rollins 5 00
J AMooney 20 00
36
Feb. 15 George Lainper 5 00
$8,016 42
Balauce iu treasury 376 62
Total $8,393 04
LEWIS H. LAMPREY, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, having examined the foregoing ac-




LEWIS H. LAMPREY, \ AuUltols -
Alton, N. H., Feb. 15, 1912
ANNUAL REPORT of the SUPERINTEND-
ENT of SCHOOLS,
To the School Board and Citizens of Alton:
I herewith submit rny fifth annual report as superintend-
ent of your public schools.
ATTENDANCE.
The total membership of the schools increased eight pu-
pils over that of the year preceding. This was mainly due
to the larger number of beginners entering in the fall. The
percent of attendance fell from 94 to 93, caused by the ex-
cessive absence following the epidemic of whooping cough
during the winter term. The tardiness increased from 315
to 398 cases. Of this I speak later in the report.
REPAIRS.
The Bay school has been repainted inside and outbide,
minor repairs made and new seats installed suited to the
37
needs of a primary school. The McDuffee building has been
completely renovated, with new floor, new chimney, black-
boards and siugle seats.
The toilet arrangements so much needed at the village
building have been installed, the floor and walls of the base-
ment cemented, and a cesspool prepared to receive the waste.
The entire basement is now sanitary and well equipped to
serve the needs of a building of its size.
Beside the usual minor repairs little will be needed the
coming year. The outhouses at the Bay, Mountain and Mc-
Duffee buildings should be repaired and painted, and I would
strongly recommend that sanitary drinking fountains be
placed in the village building.
STATE AID.
Under the state aid law to which I referred in my report
of 1910 Alton received this year $226 from the state. With
our present teaching force and a daily attendance of at lea'-t
(J2 percent of our membership this allowance should amount
next year to approximately $376, an increase of about $15 >.
REGULATIONS.
In order to regulate the social and athlet'c activities of
the schools the following regulations have been adopted:
I. Except for the usual class play prepared and pre-
sented by the senior class of the high school and the annual
Memorial Day dinner no school function, such as party, dance
or entertainment of any kind, or any interscholastic or other
athletic contest, shall be undertaken or contracted for by
school or class without first receiving the approval of the
school board.
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II. No pupil whose work in any study becomes unsatis-
factory, i. e , whose mark falls to "U," shall take part in any
school activity indicated above until such deficiency has been
made up and a satisfactory rating reattained. This rule shall
also apply to deportment,
III. The principal shall have direct oversight or direc-
tion of all school activities.
I am sure the wisdom of this action will be appareut.
TARDINESS.
I have called attention from year to year to the abnormal
tardiness in Alton schools, and have constantly urged its cor-
rection upon teachers and parents. To be sure it has imj
proved, yet there still seems to be a feeling with many that
the matter of being a little late several times a term is of
very small consequence. I grant that each case in itself may
be of small moment, but the continued practice invariably
leads to a habit and a state of mind decidedly injurious in its
consequences. The world today wants reliable workers who
can be depended upon to the minute in word and actiou.
This is the spirit the school is striving to promote, but the
theory can never be made effective without the practice.
The number of cases of tardiness increased last year
from 315 to 398 or 26 percent. Of our total membership 53
percent had no tardy marks for the year, 12 percent had one,
and 11 percent had two. In other words 76 percent of the
pupils had 65 tardy marks, 24 percent had 333 tardy marks.
Sixteen pupils were credited with over one-half of the 398
cases. This seems to indicate conclusively that a few careless-
pupils or careless parents are responsible for our excessive
tardiness. I want again to urge every reasonable effort to
eradicate this pernicious habit from our schools.
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EAST ALTON SCHOOL.
The school at East Alton was opened Monday, January
29, to be conducted for the present as a half-day school. Six
pupils are now enrolled.
HIGH SCHOOL
Eight students graduated from the high school in June;
fourteen, the entire grammar school class passing the eu
trance requirements, entered in September, also two from Gil-
manton. Of the eight graduates, five have already entered
higher institutions and one plans to do so in the fall. The
class is now represented in Burdett Business College, New
Hampshire State College, Plymouth Normal school, Simmons,
and Wellesl ey.
Following is the table of this year's attendance.
1st 2nd 3rd 4th Total
year year year year
Eentered in Sept. 1911,
Failed to pass previous year,
Total membership,
Left school,
Membership in Feb. 1912,
The work of the school Ihe past year has been excellent,
meeting in full the requirements of the State Department of
Public Instruction. The school has further been accepted
by the New England College Eutrance Board for a period of
three years, certainly a notable recognition for a small high
school. This entitles the Alton high school to a rating
among the approved preparatory schools of New England
and offers to its graduates the privilege of entering any col-
lege represented by the Board upon the certificate of the
principal and without examination.
16
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In general two ways are employed in estimating the effi
ciency of a school: First by the amount of work actually
done in proportion to accepted standard requirements; second
by the way in which that work is done. The first is a matter
of quantity, the second of quality. It is the first that the
state must chiefly use as a basis for its approval; it is very
largely the second that entitles recognition from the College
Entrance Board. Inquiry is made into the work of the past
as well as of the present. The commendable records made
by a majority of our graduates in the higher institutions they
have entered no less than the present standard of the school
has commended the school to the favorable consideration of
the Entrance Board. The personal worth of these students
combined with the strength of training the school has afford-
ed and is now affording, have entitled us to the distinction
of being one of the smallest schools the Board has ever
recognized.
As a possible aid to parents and students in the selection
of the higher institution which will be of most service a list
of some of the principal institutions in New England is here
given. For catalogues and information the registrar of the

















































Orono, Me. " Scientific
Engineering, Law
Agriculture
Durham, N. H. Collegiate, Scientific,
Engineering, Agriculture




Boston, Mass. Engineering, Scientific,
Architecture
Worcester Pol. Inst. Worcester, Mass. Eng'n'ring,Scientiric
New Hampshire Normal Schools
Plymouth Plymouth, N. H. Teachers
Keene Keene, N. H. "
Business Colleges
Burdett Boston, Mass. Busmen-






All the above institutions, except Harvard and Yale, ad-
mit upon certificate. To ensure the necessary rating for
this privilege a student must maintain a high scholastic
standing throughout his high school course and manifest a
strength of purpose and a sound moral character. Students
graduating but failing to meet the first of these requiremants
are required to take the usual entrance examinations. At the
Normal schools tuition is free to New Hampshire students.
Normal schools outside the state charge a regular tuition fee
AN AGRICULTURAL COURSE
Our high school is now doing all that can reasonably
be expected for those of its students contemplating a higher
education It is fitting them for college and entering them
without examination. But what of those who are to go no
further? Is the school doing for them what it should?
In this connection I venture my recommendation of three
years ago, that provision be made for the introduction of an
agricultural course. Alton is in the midst of an agricultural
community; approximately fifty per cent of her high school
students come from homes on the farm. I firmly believe
there is a demand for such a course; not in purpose to fur-
nish trade instruction —that must be done by college—but to
meet the child on the ground of his nearest interests and of-
fer to him a cultural training centered about those interests,
also to offer to those finding little that is attractive in the
classical courses a vital link that connects with the realities of
life. Such a course I believe vould bring the work of the
school into closer touch with that of the community which it
is intended to serve, would result in a larger number taking
advantage of a high school course, and in later years in a
greater percentage of the young people of the town remain-
ins; at home to add to its wealth and influence. Such a course
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would require the services of an extra teacher, a graduate of
an agricultural college, also the use of a plot of tillable land
reasonably near the school building. Very little other equip-
ment would be required the first year. I believe there could
be no more favorable time than the present for beginning
this work. The town will receive next year an increase of
approximately $l.r>0 from the state, and no further outlay for
permanent improvements or extensive repairs will be required
for several 3 ears. Then again there will doubtless be in the
school next year a larger number than ever before who
would be attracted and benefited by this work.
Following in brief is the curriculum I should recom-
mend:
u
correlation and presentation at the right time in the child's
development might save to the child from one to tbree years
of his schooling, not to mention the saving in expense to the
district.
Children entering school at five years of age enter too
young. 80-50 percent of the first grade fail of promotion
each year. Little of the work is understood, usually only
enough to give that of the following year the appearance of
review and therefore devoid of its vital interest. The child
at this age is not psychologically competent to do tbe work
required. In the second place the ninth grade has become
recognized as a superfluous year, merely a "review of re-
views'' at an age when review is least effective and when new
fields of study are teeming with interest. The state course
of study has been for years an eight grade course. Less thau
half a dozen places in New Hampshire are now maintaining a
ninth grade. Nowhere outside of New England is the grade
to be found, and here only in the more conservative commu-
nities which still cling to the custom inaugurated back in the
early years before the advent of the high school, when the
'grammar" school prepared for "college." And even in these
communities they are now being rapidly discontinued.
With reference to Alton my point is this, that our admis-
sion age be raised from five years to six years, and our grades
be reorganized upon an eight-grade basis. I commend the
matter to your careful consideration.
IN CONCLUSION.
Iu concluding let me say to parents that no more harm-
ful influence can. be conceived than that of a laxity of home
control combined with a school criticism within the child's
hearing. It leads the child to a disregard for authority and
an assumed superiority of judgment, developing a type of
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conduct unbecoming and irresponsible, working irreparable
injury upon himself and upon the entire school system. Let
me say tliat your genuine support expressed in positive di-
rection and firmness of parental management would add fifty-
percent to the real efficiency of your schools.
An estimate of the needed appropriations for the ensu-
ing year is embodied in the financial report of the school
board.
To both school board and teachers I would extend my
hearty appreciation for kindly encouragement and support.
Respectfully submitted,
H. L. Moore, Superintendent.
Alton, N. H.. February 15, 1912.
ROLL OF HONOR.
Pupils neither absent nor tardy for the year 1910-1911.
HIGH SCHOOL.
Albert Adams (five successive years) Wallace Adams (two
successive years.) Mildred Davis.
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Ella Adams (two successive years) Walter George (four suc-
cessive years) Frank Gray (two successive years) LillianGreen
(two successive years) Gertrude McNaye (two successive
years). Mary Watson, Frank Bennett.
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL.




Roland Green Evelyn Green
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To cash on band Feb. 15, 1911, $20 16
May 4, cash received from town treasurer 204 50
July 15, " " " Mr. Rowell lor books
destroyed by fire 4 00
Dec. 23, cash, interest on E L Palmer fund 17 50
Total $240 10
Cr.
May 1 Paid Grannaux News and Sub. Agcy, $24 65
June 4






